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LIGHT!
Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a house than

Handsome Gas Fixtures. Formerly the prices were so

high that only the wealthy could enjoy so great a luxury.

This is no longer the case, and a visit to FLINN & BREN-EMAN'- S

and an examination of their Immense Stock will

surprise almost any one at the Low Price at which Elegant
Goods can be sold. In Coal Oil Lamps, Lanterns and
Chandeliers their stock is equally large and their prices are
away down. Before ordering your goods, look at

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 152 N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

:lotuinu.
J. KKISMAN.E.

SIM
Neckties, Silk Hnndkcrchlefs, Silk and Cash

mere Muffier.". I.lncn Handkerchiefs, Kino
Shirts, Umlerwcr, Fur Spring Top

Gloves, Castor Gloves,Collars,Cutls.
Suspenders, Pocket Books. Card

Cases. Ladies' Satchels. Pho-
tograph and Autograph

Alliums, reriuincry.
Cigar Cases, Scurf

Tins, Sleeve
Buttons,

&c.
DON'T FAIL TO 8KB THE GRAND DIS

PLAY.
E. J. ERISMAN,

NO. 5G NORTH QUEEN STREET.

EaUY FOK SPUING.R
THE CHOICEST STOCK OK

Spin Overcoats anfl Sis
IN THE CITY.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :

MEN'S BEADY-MAD- E SUITS
At ?l.(0, :.. W0, $8.00, $12.00 up 10 $18 OC.

BOY'S SUITS
At f2.(0,$3.Wt,f4.50sJ9 00.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
At 11.75, $2.00, $3.09, $1.00, up to 16.00.

HEROHAHTTAILOBIHe.
Wo have a very Largo and Select Assort-roent- ot

Hoods in the PIECE, and make them
to order at ihe most astonishingly LOW
PRICES.

MEN'S SUITS TO ORDER.

At $12.0d, $14.00, flCOO. $18.00, up to $25 and $30.

In our windows we have marknd in plain
fltrnres 110 nairs of pants. In ditlerent style-- ,
Which we make to order from $3.00 to $9 90.

A long statement of facts, or an elaborate
line of argument, isnot necessary to convince
those who inspect our splendid line of Cloth-
ing anil Piece Goods, and learn the exceed-
ingly LOW PRICES at. which we are selling
Koodsand that we are ottering extraordinary
bargains In every kind or garments

A-T-

1. Gansman & Bro.,

UO-b- S NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Eight on tha Southwest Corner el Orange SL

LANCASTER, PA.
ho cheapest and most reliable (nothing

Manufacturing House In the city.

BOSKNSTfclN'S.

Bargains in White Shirts.

ANOTHER LEADER
AT

ROSENSTEIN'S
(ONE PRICE HOUSE),

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having disposed of those Elegant Puff and
TlatScarfa.-allhilk- , at 43 cent's, ami nearly 300
Ot those excellent Carter ami Dogskin Uloves
RtCS Cents,

Wc Now Come Jo the front Again

With the rtijrgest Bargain ollcrcd yet. We
yill sell

FOR A FEW DAYS ONI,Y

The Well Known and Elegant Fitting WHITE
DRESS SHIRT, nicely laundricd, known as
the

PAEAGrON,
AT--

58 CENTS.

THE REGULAR PRICE IS 81.00.

This Shirt is made in this City. The bosom
Jsmadeof Fonr-1'l- y Linen, and the muslin
Wawsntta Mills. .Wo have them in all sizes.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.
Our Spring Siylcs et Suitings are now

Rofiiitr i.ir tnsi.fi'tlon. Thev are nearly all
I'oreign Goods and will he Made' Up Ele-

gantly and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

At Moderate prices. Call and Examine
our Stock and you will not only Save Money,
tout yon can get exactly 7hat yon want

AT

BOSEISTEIFS.
No. 37 North Queen St

-- Opposite the Grape Hotel.

TAKUAINS IN WATCBKH, CLOCKS
X Chains, Rings, Spectacles, Ac Renairlncr
et ail Jonas mil receive my personal atten-
tion. IjOUIS WEBER, No. U9i N rlh n

street. Remember name and number. Di
rectly opposite City Hotel, near rennsyiyana

1W1VU

VT.OTO.ISQ.

Our goods are known to be
superior in make and style.

We guarantee everything we
sell and refund the money on
goods neb found as represented.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Fixlh Sts.

PHILADELPHIA,
ml-lw-d

II, nSTKTTKKSOv.I.

SPECIAL REDUCTION

-I- N

OcLcL Coats,
250 LTen aud Youtha' Odd Goats;
' Reducad Exactly One-hal- f.

810.00 COATS REDUCED TO $.1.00.

9.00 " " " 4.50.
8.00 " " 4.00.

6.00 " " 3.00.

We have Iclttho original mark on the gar-

ments, so that you can mat and make the re.

duction for yourself.

I! B. Wetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

h AN CASTER. TA.

ILMAMSON & FOSTER,w

FIRST-CLAS- S

Reatly-Mail- e ColliI
We are the only House in the city that keep'

constantly on band a complete stock et FIRST-- C

LASS RE ADY'-- ADE C LOTHING ter CHIL-
DREN, BOYS. YOUTHS and MEN.

Our stock et SPRING STYLES this year will
eclipse all our lonner efforts in regard to
QUALITY, MAKE, KIT, FASHION and
PRICE. The latter we guarantee to he as low
as the same quality can be soldany where else.

the very latest Parisian
importation: cut and trimmed in style, and
FIT as well a3 the most iastldlon could wish.
Wc are enabled, from the manner in which our
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING is made to guar-

antee a perfect Fit to all. We have a very
handsome stock of elegant SPRING OVER-
COATS now open for inspection. The Pat-
terns are marvels et correct tate and the
Prices a re astonishingly low.

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, UM,
RRELLAS. TRUNKS, VALISES. LADIES'
ana GENTS' WATERPROOF CLOAKS and
COATS lit LOWEST PRICES.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
4

Nos. 34, 36 & 38 E. Hfag C4.

LANCASTER. PA.

49-BO- AND SHOE DEPARTMENT will
open In APRIL.

LA3TCASTEB,

npME FOREST jkBU BEST.

Bemdy Ever Made.-- It ts.CmapoHa.led
from Bop, Malt, Backs, Ku-- .

--drake, ul Dandelion.

The oldest, best, most renowned and valu-
able medicine In the world, and In addition It
contains all the best and most effective cura-
tive properties el all otherremedies, being the
greatest liver Regulator, .blood purifier, and
lite and health restoring agent on carta.

It gives new life and vigor to the axed antl
infirm. To clergymen, lawyers, literary men,
ladles, and all whom sedentary employments
cause irregularities et the Blood, Stomach,
Bowels, or'KIdnoje, or who require an ap-

petizer, tonic, and mild stimulant. It is invalu-
able, being highly curative, tonic and stimu-
lating, without being intoxicating.

No matter what your leelmgs or symptoms
are, or what the disease or ailment Is, ne Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but it
you on'y feel-ba- d or miserable use the bitters
at once. It may save your life. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing, at a moderate
cost. Ask your druggist, or physician. Do
not suffer yourself or let your lrlends suffer,
but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

It you have lameness In the loins, with fre-

quent pains and aches : numbness of the thigh;
scanty, painful and frequent discbarge et
urine, filled with pus, and which will turn
rod by standing ; a voracious appetite and un-

quenchable thirst; harsh and dry skin;
clammy tongue, often dfrkly furred ; swollen
and inflammed gums ; dropsical swelling of
the limbs; frequent attacks of hiccough;
inability to void the urine and great fatigue in
attempting it you are suffering from, some
form et Kidney or Urinary Complaint, such
as Height's Disbabe et the kidneys, stone or
inflammation of the bladder, gravel and renal
calculi, diabetes, stranguary sfrlctcre-hn- d re-

tention or the urine, and Hop Bitters la the
only remedy that will permanently euro you.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the purest and best
medicine ever made and no person or family
should be without It.

Don't risk any et the highly lauded stufl
with testimonials et great cures, but ask your
neighbor, druggist, pastor or physicians what
Hop Bitters has and can do for you and test it.

Jan3MyeoaTTli9Aw

TTor HITTRUH FOB HAI.E AT B. B.
XI Cochran's Drug Store, 187 and J39 North
Queen'street. ,mar2-gm- u

HUUHH AND HTATlONKMi

pi.lSTRR CAKD?

EASTER, 1883.

Easter Cards..
RASTER CARDS selected with care and in

great variety, at

L. M. FLYNN'S.
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

TjlASTEK 1883.

NOVELTIES
FOR THE

EASTEE SEASOS !

PLAIN ANI FBINUEJJ

EASTER CARDS,

EASTER BANNERETS,

EASTER BOOKS.

AT THE BOOK-STOR- OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS.
SIGN OP THE BOOK,

Noa. 15 and 17 North Queen Street
feb3-tt- tl

ULXtlS AND qvjsmcnswax..

lGtf 8 MABT1S.H
MUSI

CHINA HALL.
Wo now have open a very large line et

White Granite Ware,
White Porcelain Ware,

Decorated Granite and Porcelain Ware
". IN

DINNER,
TEA and

CHAMBER SETS.

We have selected these goods iroin the Rest
Manufacturers.

WE GUARANTEE THEM,

43-Uoo-ds not satisfactory wil he exchanged.

High & Martin's,
16 BAST KING STREET

LANCASTER. PA.

HAUaHVADB.

TMIR

GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, Burlington & (Joiner R. R
Chicago, Burlington & (gainer K. B.

PRINCIPAL. LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO 0B PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA.

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denison,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior ior AioertLea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
us being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes et travel.

All connections made In Union depots
Try it and yon will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line toi

rale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc, cheerfully given by
PKRCEVA1. LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Iu.
T.J. POTTKB,

M Vice Pres. A Gen. Manager, Chicago, III. .

JOBUQ. A. BCAS,ca. Ktera Agt.,
317 Broadway, 366 Washington St.

Nw Yds, Bobtoh, Mam.

.7 - a. Ti. -- 1 "

PA. SATUBPAY. MARCH. 10, 18b3.

IN LIGHTEB VEIN--

MIsCKLUUtKY VOBSATUBUAY BIGHT.
S

fan and Vaaey et saA Flette Good
tioods la HaasU Psst Wefa

by tk Pracrsr.
Green is to be a favorite color in London

fashions.
A man in Snnbnry, Penh., recently

married bis son's wife's daughter.
Whenever a baby is born at Helena, of

Hon., the fire bells ring ont to drown its ofshrieks of rage.
There are'65 widows out of a population

of 060 souls in the town of Augusta,
Ky.

A milliner in Plainville, Conn., has
closed ont her business and applied for a
license to sell intoxicating liquors.
De man what 'pen-l- a on de iooster-fe- r ter

crow
An wake 'lm up early In de mawnin'.

May sometime nn uat de rooster it no mo'.
But was stolen scv'al hours tore d dawnln'.
A strip of river bank, half a mile long

and 90 feet wide tumbled into the Ohio of
river from the Kentucky shore, opposite
Aurora, Ind., the other day.

Georgia claims to have contributed the to
word " bogus " to the Ameiican vocabu-
lary, the adjective having its origin in a a
land lottery conducted by William A.
Bogus, who succeeded in swindling nearly
everybody in Augusta before he deoamp-e- a

to Aakansas.
The Princess of Wales has had a bowl-

ing alley built out of her dining room at
Sandringham,and spends most of her spare
time in it, playing after dinner every day
with whoever has the honor of being the
guest of the evening.

An Arkansas editor who was elected
county judge some time ago did not ap-

prove
to

of his own administration, and in an
able editorial, written by himself, said : is" It is with sorrow that we announce that
the county judge of this county and the is
editor of this paper is a fool."

A Taunton, Mass., woman recently sat
beside another woman, a stranger to her
in an old colony car. As the' train passed
Quincy, the stranger pointed to the
crowded burial place near the track, and
remarked in a complacent tone : "I've got
three of the best husbands lying there
that ever a woman bad."

The new town of Naples, in Idaho, on
the Oreeon Short Line railroad, maintains
a jail which is at once cheap and secure.
It is nothing more or Jess than a deep hole
iu the ground, into which prisoners are
dropped with the grim warning that the
euards will put a bullet through every

--head which appears above tbe edge.
The "tfreeencs liibio" edition was

printed in 1G09. The name comes from
the fact that in the third chapter of Gene-
sis, verse seventh, instead of "apron," as
in the present version, the word
"breeches" is used. The verse reads :

"Then the eyes of them both were opened
and knew that they were naked, and they
sowed fiff leaves together and made them-
selves breeches."

Toto is crying very hard. "What is the
matter?" asked one of her father's friends.
"I have lost two cents that mamma gave
me, "That is rink a iliffinnlfc loss tn
repair, ' tAnlicul the friend ; " hero ara
two cents." An instant afterward Toto
was cryiDg harder than ever. "What are
you still crying Tor?" asked the gentle-
man. Iatn crying." said the artful
baby, "Because if I had not lost two
cents I should now have four."

A stylishly dressed woman entered a
Boston restaurant. The waiter banded
her a bill of faro, and said, " Fiease mark
oil the dishes you wish to order." Could
a woman in a sealskin confess that ste
could not read? Taking the pencil she
made a few dashes and tbe order read :

"Dinner, SOcentP," "Feb. 20, '83." "veg-
etables," "please pay at tbe desk," " cel-

ery." The waiter brought her beefsteak
and onions and prune sauce, and she did
not dare to raise a word in protest.

Mme. Theo, the French opera bouffe
cantatrice, took a benefit recently, qq
which ocoasifipj in addition to reoeiving
$3,740 in gold, she was presented with a
heavy gold bracelet or goia, Dealing ner
name formed of large diamonds ; a big in-

got of qnpolished gold and silver, with
'Theo" in gold letters iu relief: a silver
box containing a complete collection of
Mexican coins ; a massive crown of silver,
adorned with thirty ounces of gold ; a
rich collection of Mexican cloths ; a mail
box of embossed silver ; an ivory fan of
exquisite workmanship, bearing ber mon-
ogram in gold, and, finally, a whole gal-
lery of those quaint little statues illustra-
tive of Mexican life.

No Shirt on Bit Back.
One sultry Sunday a minister was thun-

dering away at his drowsy congregation,
the majority of which would go to sleep
in spite of all his efforts. At last he
shouted : '.' Wake up here ! There is a man
preaching to you who has only half a
shirt on his back !" It woke them tre-
mendously. Tho next day a delegation of
ladies visited the parsonage and presented
the preacher with a package containing
some very nice shirts, saying, ' that it
was aBhamcd that be should be reduced to
half a Bhirt to his back." He replied,
alter accepting the shirts with thankr,
"that he was not literally reduced to a
half shirt, although he wore a half on his
back, he wore the other half in front of
him."
Annual Reunion el tbe Hibernian Soc.ety.

The Hibernian society for the relief of
emigrants from Ireland, will have its
annual dinner on Saturday evening next
in Dooner's hotel, Philadelphia, Tenth
street, above Chestnut. Among the in-

vited guests are President Arthur, Gover-

nor
'

Pattison, Jjiant. Governor C. F.
Black, Chjef Justice Jlysies Me'rcur,
Justices Isaac G. Gordon, Edward M. Fax-so- n,

Henry Green, John Trunkey, James
P. Sterrett and Silas II. Clark ; Mayor
King, Congressmen Bingham, O'Neill,
Randall, Kelley and Harmer; General
Win. T. Sherman, Major General Han-coo- k,

Joel Cook, Commodore Simpson,
A. G. Cartin, ex Judge Jeremiah

S. Black, George P. McCreary and W. U.
Hensel. Toasts will be responded to uy
Col. Alexander E. McClnre, Charles
Emory Smith, James Gay Gordon, Gover
nnr Pattigon. ftiavor rLincr. w. u. uensoi
and others. The Hibernian society was I

organized on the 22d af March, 1790, and
incorporated on April 37th, 1793. Its
objects are " to aid and assist poor and
oppressed persons emigrating from Ire
land into Fennsylvama."

Br eatf-- n inner.
An anonymous novel wil be begun in

the Century Magazine Bomtime during the
next volume. It is .entitled "The Bread-
winners," and is described as a story un-
usual in scene and subject, and powerful
in treatment. The locality is one of the
American lake cities, and the plot (an old
fashioned one, full of action and interest)
includes a charming love story with a
tragic undercurrent', in which are de-

scribed the doings of a secret society of
" Bread-winners- ." Certain phases and
types of American society will he here
described for the first time by a literary
artist of of real merit. The heroine, by
the way, is said by those who have read
the manuscript to be a reDrerentative

I American western girl, of- - a more agreea-
ble type than the paMio is generally pre--

f seated witk. Aaiopg the), moat atrjkiag
T-- T t- - -

passage in the book is a deaeriptioa of a
terror in a western city, cnliwisating in a
labor riot, in which the "Bread-winner- s"

bear a prominent part.
.ltoHMtm.

Fair, of Nevada, says a Washington
correspondent, is the richest senator ;
Harris, of Tennessee, is the poorest;
Sherman, of Ohio, is the leanest ; David
Davis, of Illinois, the fattest ; Butler, of
South Carolina, the handsomest ; MeDill,

Iowa, the ugliest ; Mahone, of Vir-

ginia, the most heterodox, and McMillan,'
Minnesota, the most orthodox. Senator.

Ingalts, et "tTiinTB'. is the best debater.and
Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania, the poor-
est ; Van Wyck, ofNebraska; the wittiest,
and Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, the dullest;
Bayard the most scholarly and Plumb the
least so ; Morgan, of Alabama, talks the
most, and ' Johnston, of Virginia, the
least; Saulsbury, of Delaware, is the
tallest, and Sawyer, the shortest ; Ed-

munds is the best lawyer ; Davis, of
West Virginia, the best business ;man ;
Logan the most noted general, and Frye,

Maine, tbe most eloquent orator.
"No Cards."

When you observe " no cards " tacked
a cook's advertisement in the Ledger it

does not signify that the lady has captured
husband and wishes to inform the sev-

eral hundred housekeepers, in whose
kitchens she has reigned during her year's
residence in America, that they were not
overlooked in sending out invitations to
the wedding ; it is merely to say to any
who desire to engage her tbat,if they want
her, they must come after her. The nego-

tiations and the inquiries into the respect-
ability and responsibility of would-b-e
employers, must be carried on at the
cook's own house. She does not propose

waste her time tramping over the city
at the bidding of postal cards. Possibly,

she were sent for with a coach and four,
she might condescend, but the experiment

risky, and I would not advise it. House-
keepers should not complain that they
must pay personal calls upon these ladies;
In visiting them the chances are that they
will gain valuable information," about the
city, and become acquainted with neigh-
borhoods and features of which they be- -'

forohadno knowledge.
Bobberies la Kgypt.

In the country towns of the delta rob-

beries are being committed on a scale so
princely as to recall tbe facts of the. forty
thieves, but as yet no AH Baba nor Morgi-ang- a

are forthcoming to put an end to
these depredations. Last Sunday, near
Mansoura, about fifty robbers surrounded
the country house et the venerable Egyp-
tian farmer named Es Said El Masri. Es-Sai-

pretty little lu.yoar-ol- d daughter
Affifa was about to be married, and
the country house was full of the rich and
beautiful trouseau with which affluent
Egyptians are accustomed to endow their
daughters. The robbers bastinadoed Es-Sai- d,

his wires, daughters and slaves
The youngjuince of Affifa hastened to the
scene with a dozen attendants. A very
lively scrimmage ensued. But the rob-
bers were victorious and the young fiance
received two bullet wounds, one in the
leg and the other in the arm. The robbers
looted the house and carried oil their
booty in thirty large sacks,

At Fort Said the other day some Greek
robbers walked into a wine merchant's
shop, accompanied by their servants and
in broad daylight carried away six casks
of exoellant claret. Last Saturday a sol-

dier belonging to the British army hospital
rode out on a donkey to visit the petrified
forest, a place about four miles from Caiio
greatly frequented by tourists. Three
Bedouins came along and knocked the un-

lucky soldier off his donkey, robbed him
of his purse, bayonet, tobacco belt and
shoes, and after beating him severely sent
the soldier home on foot. The Bedouins
also took away the donkey that he was
riding and gave a sound, thrashing to the
donkey boy,

Wc understand that scal-skl- n coats are go-

ing out et style, and in consequence, colds
are increasing among inc lair sex. how ior-tuna- te

there is such a remedy as Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Foi assistance to sight already impaired,
there is no artificial aid equal to the Celluloid
Kyc-Gia-s es. For sale by all leading Jewelers
ana Opticians.

Daniel Cosgrove, James' Creek, Fa., says :

" Brown's Iron Bittera entirely cured me of a
distressing case el dyspepsia." For sale by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. w

If you are bilious, take Simmons 1 lver Beg
ulator.

It Heads the List
Ot all other preparations or medicines. In
cases et nausea headache, dizziness or irregu-
larities et the system, Burdock Blood Bitters
have no equal. They never fail in affording
immediate relief. Price sl.00. For sale by IT.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Shiloh's consumntton Cure is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
nrqch as lt will cure u common or Chronic
Cough in one-ha- lt the time and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough. Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others, it win curewiiere ineyiau, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and wc guarantee what we say. Price,
10a, 50c and $1.00. If yonr Lungs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by H. B. Cochran, druggist. Nos. 137
and 139 North Qncon street. feb7-eod-l

All Is Well That Bnds Well.
Oiln Catlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo. N. Y.,

says: "I tried various' remedies for the piles
but found no relief until I used Thomas'

which entirely cured me altera
tew applications." II. B. Cochran, druggist,

7 aud 139 North Queen street. '

Walnut Leaf Hair Bestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as lb? name Indicates,
U jjerfoot Vegolable Hair Restorer, it will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro--
uuoe a now growiu wnere it nas nuien on.
It does not In any manner eflect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate of
bilver preparations have done. It will change
Bght or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful

brown. Ask your druggist for It. Eachglossy Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and IIALL
ft BUCK EU New York.

HAKDWAJtM.

EW HABJJWAKK HTUKtS.N

0-- 11 SOUTH. QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENG1ER,

DEALERS IN:
BUILDING and CABINhi

HARDWARE,
810VES,

HEATERS.
RANGES,

PAIlflS,
OILS and

. GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.
all3nidw

UFTHS STUUUCi AT SIAI-KWMOK- per hundred at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FEONTXIGAEj

FQJ,

MKDICAL.

BOWrt'ftlBOX BITTKBS.B

4W ' - "" ?

FAILING!

That is what a great many people I
are doing. They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have a combi-

nation of pains and aches, and each
month they grow worse.

The only sure remedy yet found is
Brown's Iron Bitters, and this by
rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood purifies and enriches it, and
neb, strong blood flowing to every
part of the system repairs the wasted
tissues, drives out disease and gives
health and strength.

This is why Brown's Iron Bit-

ters will cure kidney and liver dis
eases, consumption, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, dyspepsia, malaria, intermit-
tent fevers, &c

203 S. Paco St, Baltimore,
Nov. 2s, 1881.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several weeks
could eat nothing and was grow-

ing weaker every day. I tried
Bbowh'b Iron Bitters, and am
happy to say I now iavo a good
appetite, and am getting
stronger. Jab. McCawlet.

Brown's Iron Bitters is not a drink
and does not contain whisky. It is
be only preparation of Iron that

causes no injurious effect?. Get the
genuine. Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

t or sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COC11--

BAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet, Lancaster

DIPUTUKKIA.

DIPHTHERIA

HAS NO CHANCE
WI1KN TBEATKD WITH

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

This wonderful remedy has saved the lives of
many, many children who were

almost dead 7.'Uh

Diphtheria.
S. Henry Wilson, Lawrence, Mass., says :

" Tho surgeons pronounced my case Diph-
theria and decided that no remedies could
reach it. Perry Davis's Pain Killer saved my
life."

Libeous Leach, Nashua. N. H., says "I had
painter's colic and diptberetlc ore throat
very severely. Pain Killer drove both away."

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

TLH WARE, &V.

QriSCIAL NOTICE.

Chandeliers
AND

GAS PLXTURBS
OF ALL KINDS.

Grlobesiand Shades,
Goal Oil Lamps.

Plumbing aud Gasfltting, Roofing
and Spouting.

A LAIIGE ASSORTMENT OF

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
--AT-

JOHN P. SCHAUI'S,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

leb27-ly- d LANCASTER, PA.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ILUOX & WHITEw
TBE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Assortmentof the various styles con
stantly on hand and for sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Casb or Small Monthly In-

stallments.
The public is most cordially Invited to call

and examine these instruments, which will be
lonnd to be very Superior In Quality and
Moderate in Price.

MB. DECKER Is also agent Icr the Famous

"KNABE"
Andsnveral other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $225 upwards.

febl7-tl- d

YOUMAKBlfO JUSTAKKUr
and tobacco at tbe Tel-lo- w

Front, as all goods are as represented at
HAKTMAN'S tELLOW FRONT CiaAK' 8TOSK. T

IHct Til Cute

vzoxmm so.

K. tOEAUXB'S CAJUX.J.

raiKNDS ANDPATRONS-TalsmaTtM- tiM

last chance to scene the greateet bargains fer.;
flee Heavy-Welg- ht WOOLENS ever oSr41a:
this eltv. Remember. I am sots? to eJea
them onttf possible thUseasoB-ibavelwuidl- ea

inis oiass ox gooaa-io- r ow as yeexs. x Mithoroughly familiar with the merits et all tbs
leading makes et doth in the utark'taaddo
say I think: the F. ft H. and Johanay tdretfona
are superior in finish, more reliable Is eelor
and more durable than any cloths produced
In the WORLD. Kemetnber, also. I am the
only man In this city that has the NERVE to
tackle these fine, high-price- d goods. They caa
only be had la largo cities at prices not
less than S70 to 175. I am closing mine'
out at SiO a suit,

I am having a great Boom in Trouserings.
am offering Heavy-Weigh- ts from foto 110 a pair-ma- ke a note et this, I have

among my line the best English and.
French patterns, that cannot be had In Phila-
delphia ter less than $15 to 18 a pair.

Thanking the public for the kind patronage
extended particularly since my great reduc
tion in prices, i snail enueavor u give en-
tire satisfaction to allmy patrons. Belacafala ,s

able to attend to business. I wilt superintend.: ?
every department or the trade personally and. A
will guarantee to secure to everyone the.- -

greatest .value for their Investment. All,
my productions are warranted lo be et--

superior ciiauactjskajhv iuat xremay..-v,r- r

other bouse In tbe trade, having in ray employ
the best skilled workmen from the city, 'unl-
ess entirely satisfactory to the. customer I,
will not allow It to go out. 49Place year .

orderatonceat

121 North Queen Street
LANCASTER, PA.

Nota. BajfE. I have a lot of Remnants or
Fine Cloths and Casslmores, suitable ter chil-
dren, to which I Invite the attention etmothers
et small boys from Ave to ten years et age.
These Remnants are or the finest and best' .

qualUy of goods, and con be had front 50 cents
toll.WaSult.

H. OKKHAKT.

SipeciallToficeT

I hereby notlty my friends and patroas that
I have just received a large assortment et me-

dium weight suiting lor the EARLY SPRING
TRADE.

Also, a Choice Stock or SPRlN'Ci OVER-
COAT 1NU et the Newest Shades.

I have also now ready sample cards et my
Foreign Importation for theSPRING TRADE,
and anyone desirous of securing Choice
Styles can do so now.

All Heavy Weight SUITING and OVER-
COATING will be made up to order until tbe
17th of MARCH at Cost Price.

H- - GERHART,
TAIL OB,

NO. 6 EAST KINO STREET. .

IKSH & BROTHER.H
LOOK! READ! GOME!

BALANCE OF

WINTER STOCK
AT--

HALF VALUE.
The continued cold weather has enabled us

te close out a greater part et the Heavy
Uoodson which we reduced prices last week.
To-tla- y we Marked Down the Entire Balance
of our

OVERCOATS, HEAVY SDITS,

Odd Coats, Pants and Tests,
TO HALF TIIEIU FOUMEU VALVE. '
Wo give yon a few sample prices : A small.

lot et Rlack Overcoats at 13.0 and SS.BU

About Thirty Black Overcoats, large sizes, at '
l.00. worth 15.00. About Thirty-eig- ht Fancy,

cost

S1

'Sa
j33

.sm
;tm3
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Mi

t&t
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"sS

K4

Ulsterottes. $4.( 0, $5.00. jaoo to $3.00, worth don- - j?;
ble. Twenty-fiv- e Fine Ulstercttes, S7.0S toJS

12.0 worth J12 to SiO. Also. Forty Children's .M'a
Overcoats, at f1.50 to $1.50, irom 9ZJS to A

$3.00 THEY MUST BE SOLD.
KXrUAOUDINAKT BARGAINS IN

KNIT JACKETS, UNDERWEAR

Mf

m

"V

AWW,
To save tlio tro'ubTe carrying them over

till next season. Don't forget the Celebrated.. -- vi;-y

'PENNUALL" wuuosniri. we sen inem.tVi
for 80c and cannot beat by any $1.00 Shirty

HIRSH & BRO.,
The Peon Hall Clothing Houatv,

and N. qseeaSt.
sep3 ivd

VATKM, MJUHUNOB, Me.

pUAOKS W. rmx. ,3
--m.

We have large line JSt?
ikvV.

IE" OH Fk.IC.tl3
-i- U rMlTlUWJ 1

In WHITE and CREAM, from $1.69 pair op vr
by yard from izxcnp.

BED LAMBKEQUIN8. PILLOW
SHAMS and TIDIES.

--Jr,".CURTAIN poles every uescnmiiiB.-- t
WALNUT EXTENSION CORN1C verv tow

price cornices wc. cornieesr
$Loa,fzxo cornices ior fi.73, wxn coraiess
$2.00. Will any window np Ave feet
width, ana very easily aajnsteu,

LARQE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS aDd WINDOW SHAD88

For Spring all the New Patterns and Colors,- -

&uuu i.vra anu mhaaats ,rAHK,'iHANGINGS very cheap to close ont'.t,.aniwio thorn vAtr shaliiai rr'd.1lBjivu.uif uBurwiwiviiShades left cents up.
Have yonr work done now before tae Snrra:

commences. We employ Hrstelswerk-- ';
men ana caa give yonr oraers prompt ane.on.

...sO

Na 67 North QiumStrMt.' V)J

IiANCABTEB,PAl f&'t:$iS:.i-i"'- "
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